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Farm
Livestock

Give Hena More Light and Get More
Egg. Say Dr. B. F. Kaopp.

(From Raleigh Neva and Observer.)
--

Lay egg while the light shines,"
la the slogan apparently adopted by
k pea of thirty Rhode Island heni
at the State College poultry plant,
according to Dr. B. F. Kaupp who
haa just completed am experiment
with artificial light extending over a
period of one year.

Tow flocki of thirty hena aeh were
given the same amount of feedstuit
and identical care and attention. One

CURING HORSE'S BAD HABITSPERFORMANCE

Overland rrrie and pulls IS bales
of cotton wid 23 people- - 4otal weight
17,27:1 pounds, at Hugo, Ok la. THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tires at Bargain
Prices. pen wai lighted with a UO-wa- tt elec-

tric light from sundown until about
9:30 p. m., or long enough to slve
tht hens fifteen hours of light In
which to work. The other pen was

The Ford Sedan

Honesty and
Service Our ,

Motto.

In Caaa tf Chronic Batkar Court !

Training Will Be NeedeU to .
Overcome Fault.

Flnrses that have been properly
handled and trained are not balky,
neither do they have bad habits.
When horses with bad habits are en-

countered a careful study of each case
should be made in order to ascertain
the cause, and, If possible, to re-

move It.
The most common cause of bnlk-lne- ss

among horses Is punishment to

make them do something that they
cannot do or that they do not under-
stand bow to do. Another common
cause Is the forcing of horses to draw
heavy loads without allowing them to

stop ocms'onally to rest and rejnln
their breath. The use of the whip or

spur lu such Instances should be

avoided, as the p.flrt inflicted will be

very likely to provoke further and
more stubborn rebellion. If a horse
balks the bearing of the harness
should be examined to see if It is

hurting him. If a heavy load Is be
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An er car this pretty thoroughly describes the
Ford Sedan.

In rain or cold weather it is cozy, comfortable, enclosed car;
in warm weather, an ideal Touring car. The plate glass windows
are raised or lowered in a minute's time. The Ford Sedan is al-

ways in accord with your wishes. Finely upholstered; equipped
with electric starting and lighting system; demountable rims and
tire carrier in rear; instrument board on dash; the Sedan is a car
of convenience and class, and has proven a favorite family car.
Yet, the reliable Ford chassis and mctor are a part of the Ford
Sedan and th.it means lew upkeep cost, ease of operation, and dur-

ability. The Ford Sedan is just as popular on the farm as in the
city. It fits family needs everywhere.

Come in and see the Ford Sedan. If you want one. place your
order nov. Orders are filled in the same sequence they are re-

ceived. Make us ycur Ford headquarters, as we are experts with
the famous "Ford After-Service-."

not lighted, the hens being kept un-

der natural conditions.
The flock given fifteen hours of

light, day and artificial laid 147 eggs
per hen. The other flock averaged
104'cgKS. The greatest gain occur-
red Ailing November, December,
January,' and February, the season
when eggs are scarce and high. Dur-
ing this period sixty per cent ot the
flock under light laid regularly, whiie
only ten per cent of the flock under
natural conditions procured.

While the results of Dr. Kaupp's
experiments will be hailed with joy
by poultry raisers and millions of
consumers may rise up to call hlui
blessed, the JokesmltTjs will no doubt
'learn about the explosion of their
most ancient Joke with considerable
dismay.

Since the day Adam lUe the apple,
a favorite yarn on the minstrel stage
has been about the farmer, who fool-
ed his hens Into laying twice a day
by keeping a light burning in his hen
house at night.

B

R. B. REDWINE
Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICES

Now in Monroe Bank &

Trust Company Building,
on Main Street, Side En-

tranceSecond Floor.

ing drawn nnd the horse Is not al-

lowed to rest nnd reguUt his breath
and strength he may become sulky
and refuse to pull. Give him a short
rest, and while he Is resting rub his
nose, pick up a front foot and tap the'Tho Itealiza.Solar Engine X earing

tton. hoof a few times, or adjust the hnr- -

ness, and he may forget his grievance.
TuSe the lines nnd give the commnnd Henderson Hotor Company

MONROE, N. C.

DR. P. M. ABERNETllY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER k LEE STABLE
MONROE, N. C.

Phone 308.
Residence Phone 159-J- .

to go abend, turning sllplit'.y to the
right or left to start. If the horse
does not start It Is either a case of
overlond or a chronic bnlker. If the Ford Service.Fcrd Cars Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors

Genuine Ford Parts
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load Is so heavy It cannot he drawn,
u ii loud. If the horse Is a chronic
bulker a course of training will be

necessary to overcome the habit.
In older horges where the habit of

balking Is fixed the horse should be
trained to obey all commands with
promptness without being hitched to
the wagon. First put on the double

Professor Svante Arrhonlus, the fa-

mous Swedish chemist, wa last year
given the Franklin Medal by the
Franklin Institute of Philadelphia.

On this occasion he .rove an ad-

dress on the world's supply of ener-

gy, in the course of which he made
Interesting compari3ons.

He tells us, for example, that for
every horse-pow- er developed l.y
burning coal, the equivalent of 5,090
H. P. of energy goo to wiute in the
winds; and not less tht; 70,000 II. P.
in the unused sunshine.

As to the use of sunshine, tbtre
lias been little progress sipeo about
the year 1888, when John Srleson
developed his solar englno,

Erlcson found that with a mirror
of ten square neters he could de-

velop on H. P. An attempt to. make
a practical engine along ths lines of
his Investigation Jas mad ly Mr.
Shumam of Philadelphia, who con-

structed a mirror of 1.200 square
meters aad installed it ii Egypt, not
far from Cairo. It was found, how-
ever, that this engine had only half
of the pow'er per unit of surface of
Ericson' model. It is bellnvud. how-
ever, that a much moro efficient en-

gine could be construct-- ? 1 "n a simi-
lar principle. Professor Airhrnlim
tfoos not hesitate to dcla.M :hat he
thinks the solar n?ina has a neat

trip ropes and use them until the
borse stops and stands when he hears

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Fanner A MercluuiU Bank
Building. .

"whoa." Next put on the guy line,
which should be managed by an as-

sistant, while you drive and attend the
trip ropes. The guy line Is a rope
fastened around the horse's neck and
a half liltch over the lower Jaw. It
Is very severe and should not be used
to excess. If the horse shows any
tendency to balk, give the command
"whoa" before Re stops of his own
accord. When ready to start, the as-

sistant should take a position In front
of the horse and smartly Jerk him for- -

"! Cot Real Mad when 1 Lost My
; Setting Hen," writes Mrs. Hannah

N.J.
"Vim I went Into our bun ind found m bat

Ktlff dead I fot ml mid. One pciwt of R&U
Snip killed liz big rt. Poultry nam should im

Cotm in cake, no mixing. Notmell
lroadedru. Threniwt. Pricn. JSc, Mc.ll.JJ.

Sold wd suuutccd by

English Drug Co., Smith-Le- e Co.
! future. Dr. Henry Siiiith Wllltaais
in Hearst s.

Don t Buy
Inferior Foodstuffs

They Impair Your Digestive Organs.

you buy! pure and wholesome groceries you buy something
more. You are buying health, strength, and the mental and physical
ability to become prosperous and contented in life.

We seTI groceries and other foodstuffs that
are guaranteed to he free from a))) impurities.
They are the only safe kind to buy; therefore the only kind we sell.

Bwens Brothers

J I'M III!rote
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mMWMmn Modern Exampls of Good Breeding-- One

of Stallions Bred by the De-

partment of Agriculture at Buffalo,
Wyo.

f

wnrd with the guy line nt the same
time you give the command "get up."
Repent the process of stopping nnd

starting until the ors shows no
i 282 PHONES 255

Make Home Your Heaven on Earth. Make it so
Attractive, so Comfortable no Member of the Family,
will care to seek other places for amusement

LET T. P. DILLON & SONS
Plan your Interior Decorations. We have the ability
and the furniture and the prices the combination
that spells a Happy Home.

signs of self-wil- l. Use the guy line.
nnd use It severely, on the slightest
Intlmntlon that the horse Is going to
balk. After a few of these lessons the
horse may be hitched to tho wagon.
The trip ropes and guy line should be

kept on until he Is well broken of the
habit.

A horse that kicks when something
touches his heels Is dnncerous toundertakinSFURNITURE

R. II. Garren, M.D.

Practice Limited to Treatment of

Diseases of

EYE, HAH, NOSE A XI) THROAT

Office Over

the rxiox imia company.
PHOXE 258.
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drive. To overcome tho habit, put on

the harness and the trip ropes. Take
a stick and pole him all over. After
he becomes submissive to the pole,
tie sacks of hny to the traces nnd
breeching, and continue the lesson un-

til he pnys no attention to them.
Fasten a long pole on either side

with one end to drag on the ground,
the other end to be fastened tothe
slmft carrier. Drive him around with
fhese, nnd If he attempts to kick com-

mand "steady" and pull him to his
knees. The lessons should be contin-

ued nntll he submits to the polos drag-

ging between his legs and round him.

THE French of today
famous as pastry

makers, but they would

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 113. Res. 55-- J

Dr. Kemp Funderburk

DENTIST

A Limousine Appetite on
& Flivver Income.

When It comes to riding, you can not ride In a luxurious
Umou3lne when your Income decrees that you must be satisfied with
a flivver. ,

but when It comes to eating, ydu can eat to satisfy a limousine
taste with a flivver income.

We do not refer to the size of the meals you eat, but to the
quality and tasttness of the victuals that make up those meals.

The most expensive and rare foods are not always the tastiest
and most enjoyable In the quality of the foods you eat will be
found the secret of the their tastlness-af- id in the way those foods
are prepared for serving.

Our service to our patrons does not end with the fulfilling ot
their orders we strive to help them get the best results with the
foods they buy at the most reasonable prices. Wo study food values
and we study how foods can be prepared to taste well In fact, we
offer a service that means the satisfying of

A LIMOUSINE Ari'ETITE ON A FLIVVER INCOME.

Try our slore for the greatest amount of the best quality at
the lowest price. . .

Office over Waller's Old Store.

not now think of using the crude methods pic-

tured here that were employed ty them some
centuries ago. They, like ourselves, must have a

Modern Bakery Equipment
in order to produce the toothsome dainties that are
demanded. Our customers tell us that our pastries are
always as good and frequently better than the home
kind. The secret is baking genius plu3 modern equipment

Quality and cleanllnai art tht twin mottoes

of ihit taken at all timet.

Bread 10 and 20 cents. Pay No More.
MONROE AUTOMATIC BAKERY

Jack Kcrni, Properietor.

SILAGE FOR PRODUCING BEEF

Mlcoourl College of Agriculture Out-

lines Satisfactory Plan With
Young 8teera.

Highly satisfactory beef can be
made from ld steers by
feeding corn as allago, "together with
linseed menl and clover or alfalfa hay,
tnstrnd of full feeding shelled or er.r
corn, according to the Missouri Col-

lege of Agriculture.
6

EXEcrrou s xoticb.
Having thisf dav ounllfted as execu-

tor of the last will and testament of
V. T. Chears, late of the county of
Unlrn, and Siatc of North Carolina,
notice is hcrehy Iven, as by law pro-
vided, to all persons holding claims
agRinst t&Ul esitare to present them to
tho undirsisnrd, duly authenticated,
on or before the 11th dav of Janunrr.
A. D., 1922. or this cotice will b
plead In bar of their right of re-
covery.

All persons Indebted to said estate?
will please call and n.ake prompt set-
tlement..

This January 7, 1921.
JOHN C S1KES. Executor
cf V. T. Ch?ars, deceased.

John C. Sikes, Attorney.

ST. C Lee-- Son
woe livir, jitriuuiH w uiuMitrm vi

corn, or eight tons of sllnge, If fed as
sjlnge, together with 1.73.1 pounds of
Unseed oil moat and 1,810 pounds of
alfalfa hny wontd produce "."fl.S

pounda of beef and 11.3 pounds ot

pork. If, however, the corn be fed as
shelled corn (full feed) and sllnge, to-

gether with 308.2 pounds of Unseed
meal ird 845.2 pounds of alfalfa hay,
It would produce 291.0 pounds of beef
tod 63.5 pounds of pork.

R. L. PAYNE, M. D.
Office Over Union Pn:g Co.

Residence Phone 460
Office Phone 4G6

MRS. J. H. BECKLEY

PIANO INSTRUCTION
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GENERAL' MERCHANDISE
' PHONE 336.

Thore 73.Jpffff-to- Street
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